outpatients on medical consultation and postoperative care at our clinic. In this study, we used a digital photo frame (DPF) as a bulletin board and compared its usefulness to that of two other signage methods. 【Subjects and Methods】We conducted a questionnaire survey among 100 outpatients who had been visiting our clinic for more than 3 months. The questionnaire asked the patients to evaluate which device (DVD with a TV monitor, DPF, or poster bulletin boards) had a clearly visible display, and the reasons for satisfaction or dissatisfaction. The difficulty in preparing the digital signage was also examined. 【Results】More patients chose to use DVD presentation with a TV monitor than to use the poster bulletin boards. As pointed out by some subjects, the disadvantage of the poster bulletin boards was the lack of a uniform poster size. Regarding visibility, no big difference was seen between DVD presentation with a TV monitor and DPF. However, the subjects had different opinions about placement position and screen size of the DPF. Quite some subjects were not even aware of the DPF being introduced at the clinic. 【Conclusion】We considered that digital signage was superior to poster bulletin boards. As a bulletin board at a clinic, DPF was as good as DVD presentation with a TV monitor. DPF particularly had the advantage of having high degree of freedom of placement position. On the other hand, DPFs currently available on the market have smaller screen sizes and thus screen size is the disadvantage of DPF as a bulletin board. This could be further noted and better improved. Considering DPF can be easily prepared at a lower cost, we concluded that using DPF as a bulletin board at a clinic is a useful signage method.
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